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ProfeiiKor KillrmofTikt had but Oo U--
rrmr tight,

Which nr 10 nnd Dome certain way U
mh.il. :o win a tight.

Ht cruitid HRht round that thought until
h t..u a gun io craat

And (inwtrnul that It could link a navy
while you wait.

And when ht had that gun complete ao It
wouio xitd a phut

Right ttirou.it. unftimored venel'a aide and
titik H on the apot.

He act hlJiivilf about It Juat a firmly to
create

A war hip made at ituR no fun eould aver
penetrate.

And nnally he built a boat, and did hie
work ao well

That nun of hla eould never drill a window
through Ita ahell.

Its atdea were tome new kind of at eel a
tough and Arm and atout

That au the In Chrtatendum could
never knock It out.

And yt he waa not aatlefled, but atudted
day and night;

He lunched en tnvkelie powder and he
dined on dynamite.

The fWrce eiprtpelnn on hla face waa proof
byor.d a doubt

That there went othfr problema atlll for
him to flKurt' out.

He went away off by hlmaelf and built a
eecret mill,

Twas "fifteen mllea from nowhere," and
he camped right there until

He found a new taploalve bo
and fierce

That II could aend a ahell through ateel no
other hot could pierce.

He atlll kept on Inventing; every sun he
made would ihoot

Ten tlmea aa Mr aa all the reat and twice
aa straight to boot.

Until, at tail, he made a run that ahot ao
far, alack!

The ball went clear around the world and
hit him In the back.

But maybe It waa for the beat, for, bad ha
llvd, full toon

He mutt have made a gun with whloh to
ihuot away the moon

And Vtnua, Saturn, Mercury, and Jupiter
and Mara,

And on and on and on until ha ahot out ail
the at a re.

Nli on Waterman, In Saturday Evening
1'oat.

He Did Not
Come Book.

Stacy tsm the Wilds
of Penosylvsmla.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

"T(IW who'd ever V thuiik that
I i a bear would 'a' coma luick art

tremendous quick aa that uti (lid,
arter the dme n' htirkahot that I

licked Into him?" mud Sior Kloi-um- ,

who, with hla twin brother Charles,
lived on a little clearing lieyond Iter-ryl-

Hill Ilarren, naar tha head wa-

ters of Ili'nr creek, Pennsylvania.
"Who'd ever a thunk It?" repeat-

ed fiixur, who had coma In with a
load of baskets.

"I don't know, Hint." said Htm How
ra, the storekeeper who buys tlie

Blocum bankets. "What waa there
about It?"

"Tutl" exclaimed fll.er. "Hain't It
got down here ytt, about that bear?"

"Uueaa not, 8li," replied 1 lowers.
"Well, jocksl" aald the basket

maker. "That's tremendous queer.
Why, It was 'way back In corn ahork-I-

time when It coma to pass about
that bear, Hlineon.

"Me an' Charles had jea cut that
field o' eorn an' allocked It up, aff'ln
renin' at It artur awhile on' hunk in'
of It out. .Nint day arter we (rot that
corn shocked up, I snys to Charles:

" 'Charles,' I says, 'our apple crop
ain't prophusyln' a very clieorln' win-
ter,' I says.

"'No, It ain't.' says Charles. 'It
won't aoueere out mora'n two bar 'Is
u' eider, if It does that,' said he.

"An' you know yourself, Simeon,
that only two bar'ls o' elder to
winter over on ain't no obeerin' proa- -

pert.
" 'Hut, anyhow, Charles,' I says, 'I'll

go down to the orchard an' get the
crop together for arjueeiio'. An'
you better go up In the swale,' I
says, 'an' ehop nut some staddles for
aplintln' hasketa.'

"An' I went to the orchard an'
Charles went to ths swnle. I hadn't
been gnthrrln' applea more'n a little
while when along comae Dan'l Swart,
that lives at the foot o' Ilerrylot.

" 'Hullo, Hlia,' he says. 'Good
morula'. I see you've got your corn
eut an' allocked, you an' Charlea,'
he says.

"Yes,' I nays.
"Well,' saya lie. 'you dlda't hire

Do bear to unshock It an' husk It for
you, flid you?4 aays he.

" 'Well, scarcely,' I saya.
"'Didn't you?' snys Dan'l. 'Well,

there's a bear In your field a dolu'
of It, its liusy as lieee. A tremen-
dous big one, toot' says be.

"Thru Dan'l clucked to his hnss an'
rid on. I run to the house, got the
gun, nn' atartud for tiie cornfield to
shoot at the bear.

"When I got in that field, Sim-
eon, an' see that bear
'moiiget the corn shocks I'd V give
nine dollars fur n gover'ment can-
non, mi' I'll a plnnted It there au'
rnked him fiit-- au' lift. 1 was so
cnntciniuatud mud that 1 Juat rushed
ag'lu hltn with n yonp an' a yell an'
fired the old gun nt him, juat us if
he was only a groun hog.

"The bear ipill his fooliu' nn'looked
over his shoulder at me. He seen
I wan tfurhr mad, an' uway he went
into the woods. I skited its fnnt na
I could up to the swnle where I harlca
was rhoppin' out Muddles.

" 'Charles,' 1 miys, 'a hear lies ben
tinshixkiii' our corn, nn' Mintraiu' off
the ears nn' scnttcrin' of 'cm like
chuff,' I sitjs. 'It'll take nt two days
to gt'ther 'em up iig'ln'' I mivs.

"'Not a bsarl' says iTiiiIi-n- . 'You
don't tell me it waft u heai-!- '

"'A benr,' I sn's, 'as In,; no' bnsay,
j jocks, an ever thut un situ thut

come down otitcn the ildi'i-tics- an'
snntched the hoys buMhcudcil fcr
eessiu' old Father 'I.ijuh! 1 snys.

"Charles linncd on his ax a min-
ute, an' then he says:
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" 'Si r.r,' :.e says, 'that bear ain't
throng. j We can't work in that
cornfield with no weapon but that
old gun,' !io says. 'We must borry a
rifle.'

"So me and Charles went up to
Joe Gould's an' borried his ririe au'
a han'ful o' buckshot fer uur old
gun. Then we went back to the
eornfleld to begin getherin' up our
eorn the jiesky bear bad scattered.

"Simeon, there he stood!' The
bear! Ill ere he stood aga'n slashin'
away at the shocks o' corn, an'
sletherln' it around like chips offen

planin' milll
"Take that for yonr impudence!'

I hollers, an' I turned the ol' gun
loose on him with auch a belching
o' buckshot as never slid nut of any
gun before nor since. Down went
the bear, an' down went me, morcn't
ten foot back'ards, into a corn shock,
the klckin' o' the old gun was so
hefty. The bear got up before I did,
an' went linipin' an' howlin' awuy,
fullered, by a bullai from Charles'
borrowed rifle.

"'If the front end o' this old gun
was as as its hind end,
Charles', I eays, rubbin' my shoul-

der, 'that bear won't be alive more'n
a few minutes to be uncomfortable
In,' I saya.

" 'Looks to me as If yon mowt be
right, Siier,' soys Charles, 'an' I con-

sider that we kin stack our arms,
now, an' go getherin' up the corn,'
says he, an' he won't bother us no
more, says Charles.

"The bear bad gone on into ths
wnorlt an' out n' sight. Charles, he
took his gun an'walked over amongst
the corn ahoeks to look the ground
over, an' I got up an' sot on a pile
o' corn investigatin' my shoulder.

"I guess It waa mebbe ten mlnotei
'fore I looked up, au' when I looked
up I come aa nigh faintin' as could
be an' not do It. As soon as I got
m wind and tongue, I began to yell
to Charles.

" 'Charles!' I hollers. 'Come here
with your gun! The bear's buck!
lie's back, worse than ever!'

" Vanse there he stood, not ff) foot
away, leerin' at me 'round a shock o
corn! Charles starts as soon as he
heerd me holler. I rli up to try sn
lond my old gun, an' when the bear
heerd Onirics comin' nmongHt the
shocks, he got skeert, an' he made a
dash to get away.

"As Charles waa comin' up in the rear
o' the bear, the bear thought It'd be
afar to eolne my nay thnn to go

t'other way, an' he run right on to me,
bowled me over as if I whs a tenpin
an' ha was a ball, an' walked right over
me from one end o' ine to t'other, an'
put in bis best licks for the woods. Just
then Charles came In sight of him.

"'Lay still, filrer!' he hollers. 'Lay
still, an' I'll bore hlin like tnpplu a ma-

ple tree! Lay still!' Chnrliia hollers.
"I laid still, rlimeon. an' I couldn't

'a' done nothin' else If I'd 'a wanted to,
the bear had stamped mr nodeepdown
In the dust. Bo I laid still, an' Charles
was as good as his word.

"He banged away an' bored the bear
from end to end, an' the hvnr didn't
ak more nan a dw.un steps further,

die fell dead among the shocks.
" 'Hut great Hickory Jackaon,

Charles!' aays I. 'Who'd 'a' thunk that
baar'd a coins back ao quick arter that
dNiae o' hurkahot I give him?' says I.

" 'Nobody,' says Charles.
"An' who would 'a' thunk it, iiimeon?'

said fiirar.
"'Lord a'mlghty, Slier!" esclaimed

Aim Howers; "nobody would!"
" 'Of course they wouldn't, y' jocks!"

said Slier Blocum. "(If course nobody
'd 'a' thunk the bear would 'a' eome
back like that! An'hediilu't neither!"

"Hler Slocum!" said Storekeeper
Ilowers, Indignantly, "I got soinethiii'
slae to do than sittin'hernati, llatenlii'
to your triflln' yarns!"

"flimson," said Slrer, "folks would 'a'
had good renson not to think that the
bear would 'a' come bnek like that, nn'
they'd 'a' ben right, for the next day
arter Charles bored the bear, Joe
fiould's hoy was goin' through the
woods, half a mile from that field of
our'n, an' he comes onto a dend benr
layln' In thers, so riddled with bueknhot
that it was 'most rendy for minecuu-nt- ;

so It was plain enough that there
wa'n't no ground at all for any one
a thlnkin' that the bear would ' a'
come back, Simeon."

"You don't mean to say, Hirer tilocum,
that- -"

"I mean to say, Simeon, that ths bear
Cbarlea bored from and to end wna an-

other bear an' it 'a a tremendous queer
tiling that nothin' about It hain't got
down hare 'fore thia! An' he waa auch

big taller, too!" N. Y. Sun.

Tke I bltultoM 9m..
Mr. J. Fuftler Krnaur, who, not con-

tent with cyVlintf round tlir world,
lately returned from n ruilwny tri
through Nil it-- n, mid other for rimtrrii
parte, tvlla a atory nbotit the iiliiipiit)'
of t Ittt HMt. Out'c he InmU'd nt u l;i r
in the l'uraian tfulf, which moimuU like
lliintleraliliua cwn if it ih mt i lld
ao and HnktM whttlht'r llirri- wns tiny
Hritiahvr nbout. Ill wns directed l
au iaolntvd colt ft or cimit;u(rd hut
wilrli wh lit fthod, lie wan umpired.
of A mult who hnil bpt'ii tht'ic t
keep nn eye on the plnue. IU UiidcIv

lit the door unit wna w ited to en me lit.
"1 hear you are n llrit he mid;

inv name u rruaer. mill coiim1 from
F.dinliurh." "Ah. thnt N Inlereat-ln.-

kuid tbr anlitary pliijrue In
apeetor, "my name Ik aUo Kraaer, nml 1

wna born at Aberdeen."- - London
Oirotik'U.

"Why, Drldtft.M mill her mut re,
vho wikbeil to rnlly her for the ntiuise
inetit of the conipnny upon the fan-

tnstic oi nanicntlii i f a hne pic, "v hv,
UrnU-et- . did you do thu""

"Indade, it hm meelf that did it,"
replied llridi;et "Isn't it pretty, mum?
I did It with yer fnKe teeth, mum."
Tear son eekly.

At Bed Time
1 take a pleasant herb drin'i, (l.e next

morning I feel brtglit and my eompln
inn is letter. My dn tor vays it acti
gently on Ibe stomach, liver and kid
neys, and is a pleaaant lassiive. It in

made from herb, anil la prepared aa

easily an tea. It is railed Lane' Mcdi

cine. All rell it At ".V. and
AOe. I.anes Kumily Meontue imu'ee
tie tHwtda ecb dav. If you eannot ei

it, send for a hee sample. Ahlres
Oiaior K. VcMnlward. l.e Koy, N Y

hat Thin l t.lk Need
Is a vreatHr fiower ol diip'tnn and
4tti tut at itiir fotl For tbem Vr. Kind's
New 11 si work Wonders t'hev
lone and r 'tiulate 'he digestive
gently ex pel nil poisons from the mm

tern, enrn h the blood, improve appeM'e.
make healthy lb all. Only at lr.

You Know Nhat You Ara
Taking

When you take (trove s Tasteless Thill
TonLu, because the formula l plainly print-
ed un every bottle showing that It is sim-

ply Iron and tjuinme In a tatela form
No i'urej No, l'ay. :Jc.

LOVE OF MRS. FERRIS

DY ETHCLYN !,HM,IB HOISTOM.

(Author "Sore: of Solomon." etc.)
(CopyriRhiid by 'ftee Laily Stury Pub. Co )

"Vuu dip i 'su!iar wo.i.a" Mr. Oaf re
fcaid, i!ic- :iely. II hot.-- 1m tied

anti 'l C J a bt'.V i.et devil aah

rericr m e.i.-- e inr.n; i y to hie ci((ar,
tr.en iwitiled hi-- Ju.'C L ..jr comfortably
aiiifnPr t:.e runntoii (if a loir chair
tout v.. her efiecil eak:.t-rf-

"Vou wti wyii,gT" e!i iiiurmuf efl, Ia

ily, "0;i. 1 aai, no ileuSt. Jiut in
wnat docj ny peculiarity nake itelf ir
ticitUrly worthy of coniment jut now?"

Mn. hVrruM had lnrge, ehaujwjr yv that
wer' ri:nrr (fern or yellow or ((rny, her
fi.tndi vrtre never ante wi.i-h- . now
ataied liiri.-it,- ;i tSe thin hmx of pjif;;i.iH

ni'dtb tliaL drifu-- frum e:C"ir ai'.und
hrr hronze head, and added gia:.tiitnly:
"Vou are rather nite looking wheu you ait
smokiiig, don't you know. Vou look quite
amiable."

"ily which, th natural inferanca would
be tiiat 1 liHiially appear"

"Napoleonic--ye,- " cheerfully. "He waa
alwayi ftCowlint;, you know. 1 quite Wonder
how .I.iw ; mi ine could ever have lovtd him

ahe did."
Mr. Dac'-v'- atronff white teeth closed

down on hie ciirir, which promptly
an angle of 45 ditfroea. He touk It

frfm Ixrtwreii hia lipa and regarded it
gloomily aa lie roiled it between hia fingers.

"J'nero now, you are I'eiriperor," Mra.
rnaa remarked, renting her two elltows

on the broad arm of her chair and her
chin on her I alma.

"When that sword-cu- t between your
eyebrowi sinka deep the way it doea now,
all you need ia to pull omr of your hair
down over your forehead. This way !"

''Vive lT'nipereur!" she paid, saluting
gravely, "You are rather tall for the 'lit-

tle corporal but otherwise yon are he to
the life."

"I thank you,"
Mr. Wacre lighted a fresh cigar, while

Mis. PerrinM put two more cushions jo her
big chair and then veated hemelf. Care
fully Ntulhng rirte of the ruxhions to fit the
eitoill of her bn k a'e i(('ud u titentPtlly,

"I nm nt pi i o all te world. 'J'ne
yfndei' has a o it-- two of my stories and

Iny tent is pail up to Intt inmit'i u'lich
is quite n mil' i as any vi't uftf,Uild
Iruidi'Til fin u!d t'Ve't. Had l.e Lot lien

HirienaKle to tiad, J should lave
b.ni'iiit n in v ami rnd the I'iJnt thirt
nn.fill'.rt l. liind. I I believe in fticouiatf-

U 'ttd betiuvior, and he teemed duly
gni'eiul.

M- - ln-i- leaned forward and looked at
her (earhiiigly.

An- you that much ia debt.
Mn?"

I iiat muc'i in debt! Only two months!
t'li', utoii'iKt't'iir, Itave you been a

sluve of the 'pi for 'f() years to find them
iiiilix naires? 1 was six months bwhmd in
April!''

And she settled her head bark among
the ruihiona with an air of conscious rec-

titude.
Why don't you marry Harland!" he

aftked, slowly, after a moment. "He roifld
give you wealth, luxury, release from tins

lemnition grind? And he is good looking
and no fool."

M -- yes," murmured Mra. Perries ,

thought fn Ily. "He could do, aad ia, all
that. And perhaps"

"Wel?" said I Mere, aharply.
"Dear me, yuu quite nude me jump!"

very plaintively.
ies, 1 know I am always doing or say

ing something You once said that if you
married me, I would break your heart."
lie threw his rignr into the fire and stared
at the flames moodily.

l ue but I think I added that vou would
not bore me. Which is the greater of the
two evils?" she said, comfortably. "Hut
you did not tell mo wherein I was a pe
culiar womnu nt this particular time?"

He looked at her uitfOily for a moment.
Well, cannot itltouether understand

you. His voice sounded dull and weary
Mrs. Krrrus frowned. Then getting un
from her ruahiuue, she began to ice the
fl.hor slowly, her soft tea gown trading in
silvery fold behind her.

Iio on, nlie Mini, prcHently.
He stared into the lire and did not sneak.

Soon she went to her desk and took out a
letter.

lo you one time my writing
you of Angelo? Where I said 'there ai
ways a ltura.

Utiiug over to him, she laid a letter on his
knee.

'That was your answer. Do you remem
her?"

Bending over him, ahe read:
"Of course, dear, there ia always Ilea

trice or a Laura. I think Michael Antelo
hist his .aura, or l.aurn, mayhap, wss of
clay. Strong men tike Angclo are ever the
prey uf drs.giiiu wotucii and little men
1 hat ai ciMuits for Mi net's haiduciis of
tine snd the gnui, item quality in so much
of hi woik. tiitck beaut is mud his
was full of ungK-s- How vou and I would
fdnat over the old iIlIT in Home, Venice,
Florence! Yet, 1 do not know you are a
dchiit'e woman, beautiful and fond of the
hi i 'ft. I'm wont thau Michael Angelo

have the rind on. I aleep hard and diue
cheap and wnlk alone in the bleak, titack,
wnrtrr'k iiiffht. thioiitfti sleot ami dnvin
rum. Pirn I know you sever eould endure
a nnn in a llni'iul nut and tlinli hoots!"

".'ii quite n velwd in metaphor, wseo
you mole tiiut." Siiv Iniitiiied, a little,
hov, odd l.ti'tfii, then went hum Una tcb
to her Ciiftliioii.

"'I .ic loxt nil! the last of our being is
dmilit. vou v,iv. And you do more you
doiil't all the tune "

Hci ot v n low aud awet. Us lifted
hi- - li.'i.l, and her eyes, siuding, mscrula
blc. met i.

"Ym i not a er pretty pun. Keith
er weie Aniiel.i and N.ipoleoD and Daute
You re an m! nu'c -- s and you
hac a I' ink i. i.tiiitt a Actl as a biain
Hut that i. i t; It.m an ever p fn-n- lago
It l. It oltc t :U IM'rK You t me. hul
you no! iru-- t no You lir i at tn
di'lt- - lollnwid met' uk a Anth.i. lb.-
of f j i " Kin, .J a little hum ly

"And u '! ubled ,l'nis. 'i'l.eu Mi. IIm
land nppe-Ht- up mi tte . fit He is, as
you not ii! dii ingu.sjhvd looking,
but I'l. And I "

u te.il!) intend to nurry?"
i, .iu.I .it on in gi anile as fce

roc h c: m l her. She, too,
h.nt u d . i face had p.thd.

Ivi d at him a lout moment, then
d, v gentl

Kcm moved noftly to his side and
a !ci iand u to bis fate, she

.1 o i d her.
i r k on tret me Tcw "

:. 'i.'- - ' 1. 1, a li t'e. hat the
Vk a. d wotr.il He lo kud down

nit t it 'in a iniddt'ii I tt and Haimth

'" tie liiipei ed.
lotrd u aUays ah, my

beloved'"
And a her bps met his, at U't, he un

ei Htood.

Kedtu-e- Rtatea to the I'.Ckst

'I'boso I'outoinph.t au eastern
trip will bo iiitit'i-sti'- to know tluit
ll.t re will jd.ortly W ott Kile greatly
r. dm rd t iekfts lu eonm etion
with the Kio (.Jtrtiido Kytom,tbe fam-ou-

"I'r'tic l.iue vf The World.'
l'bis line i!Tcrs its passenger a

un'st tb'liglil ful tttnl coaifortnble jour- -

Hi v lo ail eastern suu:.
It is the only truii.cotitiiieiital hue

liss:ntf dii'ictly through picturoiiui'
St.lt Uikc fily "The fity of The
Saints," Is. ml iful I Urn wood Springs,
t..'adviiU', I'ui'blo, tilorndo Spritipi
iwlu rr a side trip may bo made to llie
Garden of (lie Gods and the summit
of I'tkes' lYuk over the l

railroad), and IVnvcr, tin' nunu cilT
of the region. St.i-o-

rs lire allowed on all cliksio'S of
tickets

Three dnilv expn'M trains make.
eloM" conm i t ions w ith all trains eaut
and west and nil'ord a "uilH f jivu
distinct routes of travel. .Tin wiuip
nieiK of llicisc trnius is the Wat, in- -

eluding reclining )iir cari
standard and tourint eleeperg, a per- -

feet dining car Bfirvice, and also
condncted excursion cars, each

in charge of a competent gnide vhoBe

buHineM is to look aftr the comfort
of hU guesta Ko more pleasant and
inexpensive means of crossing the
continent can be found than is pro-

vided by these excursions.
Kor additional details, address,

J. D. Mansfield, Geu'lAg't,
Eio Grande Lines,

124 Third 3t, PortlandfOregon.

A PHOMiSE KEPT.

BY LAFCADIO UstAIlX

This atory is taken from a volume of
Japanese Miscellany recently published
by little, brown i o., ot iosun. 'inu
voluriie Is uf unuual intkrust and

mucb of Japneae myths and tra-
ditions.

"I aha) return in the early autumn' aaid
Akana toyenion several hundred years ago

wnen bidding good by to his brother by
.adoption, yourK ilarebe Ssmoa. The time
w.i spung, and tne iJaee ss tne viilse oi
Kato, in the province of Harinia. Aka:m

wi u:i Izutnu iaitiurui( aud ho wanted to
visit lis Lirttiplaco.

Ilnf said:
"Your liiumo the Country of the Eight

Cloud Kisinjr is very Hist Ant. Perhaps it
will thrreluic l.e ditlicult for you to promise
to return here upon any tarticu.ar dy.
Hut, ii we were to know the es.ict day, we
should feel happier. We could then pre-

pare feast of wtlconit; and we could watch
lit trie Kdiewsy for your eomij g."

"V;(y, as mr that," reimded Akana. "I
have lien my muoti usvoiiied to travel
thai 1 cf.n usually tell heforef and how long
it will take me to reach a pla'e; and 1 can
safely prom we you to be here upon a par-

ticular day. Suppose we say the day of
the fentival of C'hoyo!"

"That is the ninth day of the ninth
mouth," Mid llasehe; Vthen the airywinthe-mum- s

will be in bloom, and we can go to-

gether to look at them. How pleasant!
So you promise to come back on

the ninth day of the ninth
"n the'muth day c( the i.inth month,"

repented Akana, muling farewell. Then Ke

strode away from t!ie village oi Ksto, iu the
provim e of llarinm and I last be Saiiioi:
and the mother of Ita tlx looked after bini
with tears in their eyes.

"Neither th? sun nor the moon," says an
old .Japanese proverb, "ever halt upon their
journey." Hwiftly the months went by; and
the autumn came the sa'ii of eh rysnnt

And early upon the morning of the
ninth day of the ninth month Jlawrhe pre-

pared to welcome his adopted brother. Jle
made ready a feast of good things, bought

wine, decorated the gdewtrooin and filled
the vases oi the alcove with elirymnthe-mum- i

of two colore. Tlien his mother,
watching him, said: "The province of
Izu.no, my son, is more than 1(10 'n' from
this place; and the journey thence over the
mountains is difficult and weary; and you
cannot be sure that Akana will be able to
come Would it not be better, he fore
you take all this trouble, to wait for his
coming" "Nay, mother!" Ilasebe made
answer, "Akana promised to lie here to day;
he oould not break a promise! And if he
were to see us beginning to make prepara-
tion after his arrival he would know that we
had doubted hia word; and we should be
put to shame."

The day was beautiful, the sky without a
cloud and the air ao pure that the world
ecmed to be s thousand miles wider than

asual. In the morning many travelers
passed through the village-so- of them
samurai; and Hasehe, watching each as he
came, more than once imagined that he saw
Aknna approaching. Hut the temple hells
sounded the hour of tiud'Uiy, and Akana
did not appear. Through the afternoon also
Hasebe watched and waited in vain. The
un set; and still there was so sign of Akatsa.

Nevertheless llaeete remained at the gate,
ga nog down the road. loiter hia mother
went to hitn and said: "The mind of a man,
my son as our proverb declares may
ehange as quickly as the sky of autumn.
Hut your rhrynanthemnm flowers will still
be fresh lietter now to sleep,
and in the morning you ran watch aain
for Akana if you wish." "Best well, moth-

er," returned Hasehe; "but i still Ifheve
that he will come." Then the mother went
to her own room, and Hasebe lingered at
the gate.

The night waa pure as the day had been;
all the sky throbbed with stars; ami the
white Itivcr of Heaven shimmered with un-

usual splendor. The village slept; the
was broken only by the nome of a lit

tle brook and by the faraway bniking of
peasants' dogs. Hasebe still waited wailed
until he saw the thin moon sink liehind the
neighboring hills. Then at last he began
to doubt and to fear, dust as he was about
to neuter the houw he perceived in the
distance a tall man approaching very light-
ly and ipncVly; and in the next moment he
rerognired Akana.

"Oh!" cried Haselte,-springin- to meet
him, "I have been waiting for yotj from the
morning until now! So you really
did kep your promise after all.
Hut you mint be tired, mit brother!
in; everything is ready f. you." lie guided
Akana to the place of honor in the guest-

room aud hastened to trim the lights, which
were burning low. "Mother," mntimitd
Hasebe. "Mt a tittle tired this crming, and

'she has already gone to Wd; but I shall
awaken her presently." Akana shook his
head and made a little gesture of ilimp
proval. "As you will, brother," said
Hasebe, and he set warm food and wine I

fore the traveler. Akana did not touch the
food or the wine, but remained motionleM
and ileiit for a short time Then, speak: eg

in a whispev ss if he feared awskening the
mother he said:

"Now I must tell you how it happened
that came thus late When I returned to
leunio I found thai the people had almost
for no Hen the kindness of our former ruler,

'the good lord Knva, and were seeking tli
favor of the usurper Tsunehisa, who had
powesne.l himself of the Ton da etle Hut
I had to vis.t my cousin, Akana TanjV
though he hsd acei1ed service un.b r Tmne-- ,

hisa, and n living, as a retainer, witain
the castle grounds. He pern. aded tne to
present myself lefore Ttmnetma . yif'.ed
chiefly in order to ohffi te t he r .Tracer of

the new ruler, whose fare I I ad rever ii :..

He is a skilled oldter. snd oi" "f e

but he i cunning and cicl' i i I

it neccssar) let Imt know t t i

never enter into his trvi.e
hie e he rdrrrd n V'iii ;t

me to kreji ui cocniifil wit in ft )oi t

I protected that I had prom ci to returri
to a iii'on tt.e tn uh daj o'' t e noit'i
month, hut I a re'.i'id ertn-s- i n to
go t irn h.'pvd to escape n.ui the jt!e
at I a constant!) watched, aud
until t dav I could find no wsy to fulfill my
promue

"l ntil today!" exclaimed Hasbe, in

nent "the castle is more than a hun--

drer rt fnm here'
'Ye," returned Akana, "and no bvtt g

man can travel on f.xt a hundred 'n' in one
lay lnt felt that, if 1 did not keptry
promise, y'U eould not think well of rv ;

and 1 t'e annent provrrh;
Tama ycku nichi ni s n rt w, juku"
t'T.ie ou! of a man aii p'urucy s
"n" m a day ). Kortunateiy I had been

to kee my sword, thus nly was t
able to eome t you. " " IW gxl to
our mots

Wid !irr word St tUtod up, aad in the
aame instant dosti'i .ired

Ttirn HsmIx knot that Akaaa had killed
himMlf in order to fultill the ironus.

A -- H". Is aNtfleMnal Kns-ll.-

A few Pointers
The recunt atatisiics al tin number ol

! at lis aliow that the large mj irlty die
with ronauinption. Thiv disease may

cvimtience with ao apparently harmless
cough which can h cured instantly by

Kemp's Italaam lor the Throat and
I. tings, which is guaranteed to cure a id
relieve a'l rases. Price 23c. and 50c.
For sale by all druggists.

Kodak at Toe Courier office.

A Stid&n Twinge

Of pain is encra'.lv the first waniinK of

sn attack of rli'imiatisai. It feels as if

the disease were in the Iwnesor muscles,

mt the real cav.w of is

found in impure In order to cure

rheumatism the blood nm-.- t rinsed
of the poisonous impurities which are

the cause of the disease.
J Pierce' Golden Jlcdical Discovery

has been very successful in the cuve of
riteiiwmusi",
ca'ise it entirely
cleanses the Hood
from the poison-
ous substances l
which are the
cn:se of the dis-

ease. It not only
purifies the blood i

but by increasing
the activity of the

fluids,
blood-makin- g

it increases
the supply of pure,
rich blood which1 adds to the vior
of
orin.

every physical

Mr. K. A. McKirlRht,
of Cn'lc. Williams,
liurg Co S C. write:
"I l troubled
with rheumatism for

tw.lvt vear.. Ao bad
at times I crji.'. 1 not leave inv lied.' I wan hndly
cribllrl. T'ifil tii3.iv doctor, slid two 01 111cm

ol ti'em did nir muchgar me ut to die. More

!.!. Th.- onus in in a"d lei?s

land l mini in niv Hl.. would nearly kill
me My npti-ti- was verv had. Kverylmjly
who aw me k,h I must die. I to"k Jve bottle
of the Gulden Me.li-.n- Iltscoverv,' and lour
viala uf ' I'eliets.' and lo dav my health n pma

I
after kiifferiiia twlve years with rlieuinatum."

The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little
more profit piid by the sale of less

meritorious medicines. He vou
lose. Therefore accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr. I'ien-e'- s Pleasant I'eliets cleanse
he bowele and stimulate the sluggish
lver.

- T fin)
tea"

W-- vl ' t

A

Vacation

Without

a
Kodak--is

a
,

Vacation

wasted

Don't Waste a Vacation
they come too sel-

dom.

They Just l it the l'ockel

Vri CCS

Al in AK
. a.t r.

tlT!,,i1 ew

Photo Supplies of ;ill
Kinds.

A. E.VOORHIES.i
Courier of!ice.

visit DR. JORDAN'S onorf
(WUSEviH e? AM ATOMY

IMlllUnir.UUIlKlSCI.CiL I

piitlr em- Ikt "Jau(
Wrtarmw.Ml.ilMi btstrMr

V I DR.
I 1 rWIT?1J f k .TIIMImW Ik SM tlslMSMa

n r fukh -- at
H V h f ft ritsv af sH.M -- . f Ik M41

aHal tV m4 rs4sjajai T li IM a sj

""X Mi.MtHnt e 1

M. KKUAM A CO. IPH MtlN.I .

I

DIRECTORY
jOsEI'HIXE COU'.NTY OFFICERS.

JlldRC I.lohn Wells
Coin niissioners Sick Times

K. - Bartlett
I'lerk... T. F. Judson.
Iiri.utv tlem ...Kd Lister
Mierill Ernest l.inUT
Peputy Kheriii. ' j. T. Taylor
1 rrasurer (avaceLincoln..m Iukj! t'row(. has.Assessor il C. I'erknis
Surveyor T. A. Hood
i.'uroner
boadiuaster ". ...tieo. W. Lewis

I'lTY OFFICERS.
W. F. Kremer

i""!li,:e'jVn,:vM;,i!m
.reasun r - ..- - ,,

M''i.al ' John LoekliHPii
M?ee J"hn Patrick

oun'iiii'ei. t"UCcV"-lii',-
CA. ('. lluuiih,

i . k olL-o.i- Hnrrvr.. llsrinoii i

Lewis. Herliert hmith, Henry nclimidl

KKATKliNAL S0C1T1ES.

Grains Pass Lndce A. K. .t A. M., So 81

reeular cuHiiiiunication lir- -t and tui ra
sulurduys. Visiiun! I.rolhers wnlwll'
inriled. II. C. IIoiuzk.n. . m.

A. J. 1'iKs, Sec y.

Koval Arch Masons -- Henines Chapter So.

'I nieels second and fourth V ednesilay
Masonic hall. L. L. Jewhu..
J. E. I'lTtKniil, Secy. Jl

No. iChapter,Eastern
meets lirst and third Wednesday

eveninira of each month in .Masonic
Mrs. H. Zoi.uk.

.Vim. Anna M. Hoijias, . M.
Secy.

0. O. F., Uolden Pule l.lKe So. 78.

meets ercry Saturday niht jit I. 0. O.

r . ha .

T. Y. H(ax, Secy. S. C

I'aran Encanipinent I. 0 F. So.
meets se.toiui and fourth Thursday at

1 o. '. F. hall, ranD n wiui.
T. Y. Dkak, Sec y. Jill':

Uel3r.,ihs-Et- na Itehekah, So 411 meets
woiidand fourth Monday, I. 0. I), r.

EssiB HakthaK. S.u-Mas'-

J. H. Df.kisok, Secy.

t'nited Artisans-liran- ts Pas Assembly
So meets alternate Tuesdays in
A.(). V. W. nail. F. E. WtliTZ.

Pkeii Mfcsi H, Master Artisan.
Secy.

VC.....I,,..,, of Hie World KoL'tie l!ier
('amp So. AS, meets seiond and fourlli
Wediiesdsjs at Woodman Hall.

JaS. blOVKR.
C E M wilts. Consul Commander.

Clerk.

u; of w. , ml. rait Azalea Cirile, So
meets lirst and third Mondays at

Woodmen hall.
ESTEI.LA llEUKY, S. d

W. E. Ukan. Clerk.

Modern Woodmen of Auierica-tira- nts Pass
( amp So. hiOT meets ami ami mi oeuncs
dav Eveiiingt at Woodni mi hall at

t has. 11. Marshall. V. C.
S'. liejnolds, Clerk.

Knrestirs of America--Co- urt Josephine
So. 2 etseai h Wednesday except
the hrst, al A. 0. 1. . W. hall.

J. P. Hale, C. U

(1. S. Holt, F. S.

Josephine l.ode, So. 11'. A. 0. II. V- .-
meets in A. o. C W.hall, llixon build
itii, fvprv Miiiulav evenini:.

.1. II. MtAiiE, M. W
I) A. Stakarii, Kecurder.

Hawthorne Loilee. So. 21. I. ot II.. A. 0
I . W. meets every alternate Tuesday
evenini; in A. 0 l'. W. hull, Kixon
liiiildinr. Mas. A. McCarthy,
Mas. I.vuia Hean, C. of H

ltworder.

Knikihtsnf Pvthias Theruiotiylae So. On,

meets eai h Tuesday nitrht 7:.'iU I. U

ti. K hall. J. T. Chausse,
TuM Willi ai s, C. C

K. of It and S.

Grand Army of the Kepuhlic ien. Lopan
1 osi iso. .vi, meeis nrsi i, en lies,, i,j u

A.O. V. W. hall. J. E. 1'etekson.
Ahe A XT eli , Adjt. Com

Anifruan Onler of .Steam Engineers, re-

L'tui Cuiiiuil o. 1, meets tir-- t

thinl Sutunlavs. at A. O. V. W. hull
Wm. II. Kknnky,

Wesj. F. Mvuh k, t'liiet Kngincer

Onlrr ot Pernio White ltoek foutuil N o
Ifii!. iii?vtH in A. O I'. V. Hall lir:
ami third FrMuv niht.H,

t.'. K, Mamik, Secretary.
Km ma 1U:lciieb, l'uuneor.

I'niti'tl Urotherhootl of Cnriienters ami
J i liners of A Ctiioii No. Ill
nuetH Hecnnti ami Itxirth 1 hur!day ot
ea h month at A. 0. I'. W. Hall.

J. K. Wiki'Man, Pre.
I). A. FlT.t. KKAi.h. Ser'y.

Do yourChildren
ASK

QUESTIONS?
Of ooimo Uicy do. It is their

way of learning mid it is your duty
to answer. Vou imiy need n dic-

tionary to uiil you. It won't an-
swer every question, Imt tliero are
tliou.sumls to which it will give you
true, clear nnd dolinito answers,
not uUmt words only, hut nhoul
things, tho sun, machinery men,
places, stories nnd I ho like '..'hen,
too, tho children can liud their
own answers. So: io of our
greatest, men have- a.icrihed their
power to study of tho dictionary.

Of course you want 11. best dic-
tionary. The most critical prefer
the Mew nnd Enlarged Edition of

webster's
International

Dictionary.
'yjsjss jf j,,,, ;,,.( nuy qHesUon.-Vr- .

A about it m ite tm

& C. MERRIAM CO..
PUBLISMEHS.

6PRINQFIELD, MASS.

imitLllY nn or hni nt lb. ,.ir.i.
Lisativc Bronio-Quiain- e Taweia

remoai lust eurt a csilu ia oik, day

The fisherman, the a;.lor. the
y.tchUman and even-body-

, is liable
to sudden attacks of disease.

"PainkiUaY
(PF.RUV DAVIM')

ActsloVe nuj;ic'ortholera, cramps,
sudden colds, or chills Lorn

Tale ao tubstitate. Pri ,?c. a 50c

p f wTBs:rn-- l
J iwrres,rLQ

jissm " " ''J'" ."si

If Aro YiiaSFl
Perhaps I can be of service to you.

I can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave

home; where to change cars; when you will

reach your destination, and what there is to

be seen on the way.

Call or write I 'H take pleasure in answer

ing your questions.
Omaha, Chicago, Kaesas

EVERYWHERE beyond.

I IMi Con Third
A. C.

'aflr!

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n

Route.

The St. Louie Special, the through ex

press of the Northern I'acihc ana n

railroads from the No.ihest to

the Southeast, chang-- d time mi iUf 4.

The seivice ia maleri- -

My benefited, as connections tor I he

Kant and Suult". are now maim un Only
morning trains out of St. Louis and

Chicago.
The Ht. Louis Special n ia navee

I'ortlaml, at 8:25 a. m.; la oiin, :!
in ; Seattle, 3:50 p in. ; Spokmie,

0:55 a. in. ; Helens, lu.lb p m i i"
li nui 7 00 a; in.

The new card is more coi Vfim n' to
I.. .

most cities 111 the Mirtnwes'. me
train now carries standard deeper, ro

ourist sleeper, d niin! car. chair cur,
in.

ennch, and lii;a,-- car. I'lriiami in

Kansas City without chamti', also Ine
rccliniiH! chair cur, I orllaml 10 -I.

Louis. Ii remains the ireat Tllr.
SAVEil. us ui'U as the only t li ronieli

train between the Nuilli.vest and Hie

Sonthe'isl.

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name (or the Chicago, Mil

aaukee & St. Paul liuilway, known all

over the Union as the (Ireal Kvilway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trainf
every duy and nijrlit between St. Paul
and Chicago, snd Ouaha and Chicago,

The only perfect trains in the world.
Understand : Connections aro made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur-

ing to passengers the best service know n

Luxurious coaches, electiic lights, steam
heat, oil verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
.Milwaukee" when going loany point in

the United States or Canada. All tick
et agents sell tlicin.

For rates, pamphlets or other inhu-
mation, address,
J. V. Caev, J. J. Eddy,

Trav. Pass. Airt. General Agent,
Skattlk, Wash. Poktla.ni, Or.

NOITCE FOU I'l'HLICATION.

Timber Land Act, June.'!. 1K78

L'niled Stales Laud tMlicc.
Konetmrg, (Jitvon, June 13, KIOJ

Notice is In reliv given 'hat iu compli
ance with It e provisions of die act of
CongresBOl June ,J, 1S,H. enlilled "An
act lor the sale of limber lauds in
the Siales of California, Oii'gon, Ne-

vada and Wa.liiiitfroii I'erritorv." a ex-

tenled to all the Public Land States tit
act ol Angus! 4, 1 "'.12, Mis Ann K. liooil
ol Cranis Puss, coiintv of Josephine,
State ol (Jregon lias this dav filed
this oll'ice her sworn stalement No L7IIS,
(or t lie purchase of the S 'A ol Section

o s m towns nn No. . , . Kni.e V,
.rl west, and wdi oiler prool to show thai

tlie Una sought is more valuable fcr lis
limber or stone, than for ngriciiltiira
purpose?, snd lo establish ln-- claim to
said land bi lore Arthur Conklin, U.S.
t onimissioner ot this ollii e at Drain
Pass, Oregon, on Monday, the S." dav of
AugiM, IUviL'. She nsmes as witnesses:

J. .M. I.oiiih o' draiiii Pass, tire. ,!'.. la in
.1. Uulihaid ol Wilderville, Ore.. ('. M

Stites of liranls P:t-- Ore , Miss LU V
LsKiut ol tirnnts Pas Oreci n.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above descnbed lands are
tohlelheir claims in this otli.-- un or
belore said 1:5 d.iy of August, l'.lti'.'.

J. I'. liitiioi:s,
Kegieter,

No TICK FOU Pl'I'.LiCATlON.
Timber Land Act. .Itinp ;. 1S78.

L'nitid Slates Land Olii. e,
l.osehurg, Oregon, June LI, pji).'.

Notice is herein- given that incompli-
ance Willi the provision of the aci of
Congress of June It. 1H7.S, entiiltd "An
set for the sale of l.mher lands in tlie
Spates of California, Oieiton, and
Washington Territory," as extend, d to
all the Public Land Slates hv set of
August 4, LSPJ, Oi.i.-- K 'Ogle, of
liiauls Pass, county ol Josephine. S ifeof Oieiton, lias this dav tbed iii ih.i.
oilice her swum suteiii"i,t No 2,'OS
for the pti'clu. i f the E '4.,f
No K, township N". :t; s, Km,.' 'X S!, aud s ill nl'-- r ,.,oi to sl,.,-.- ii
the Isr.d pouiilil is in.,re vainalo. im i ,
liiiibero' Hone than lor ej n uliurl

an u. ekiab'i'h l,- -r 1,1 sl'"I to'io-- Ar'hur Co;:slin, I" s ,..,',.
of thi. . Iii al Urun-- l'.,,

ilnu.ui, on Mi iiJhv, tl, ,v nf'
Ai'gnst. I'.sl.' M:i' names a- - nne-sc- s

J .'i i.'oui, .vi si,'e Mm J
I'.uo h. Mi. I ts V. I.sUmii ,'ii'iurs 1 l.'nj in

An. sn.l all , s.hern-i-
the l,ine desciibed lands are reipiestrd
'o tile their claims in this otli.eon or be
lore said 'J5:h day of Aligns! , 11 02.

I.T Lkiuciks,
hgisier.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The Isrgest a.n p.iid fnr a

hands 111 Sin r ran-eur-

An. :I0, l'.tOl. The tra,r--r
in and sto. lt l2.ortl.ftl

i ".u J'.' s rir.v 01 i.iismeas ,!. r

"i"" oriK.-- a and
hitherto incnral.le diseases.

I hey ronin eneed the o. mv.
"on ol the specific Nov 15 ''eioThey tnteivie.el s.,,re, ot tie' curedand tried 11 out on merits hv puuiimover Hires case, en the treatmentand aatcl.ing Hum. The. also got phv-- ;

iicians to name chronic, ineuia-.ieca.e-

anil s, tntni.teml it mitti the ,.hr,ilorja lg.s. lpt0 Au.,ol the test ewe, .ere eilher'ae'lo
favorable.

' bnt i,,irtn 'f.'in"' ZW P"' cent of

c bsed the irsnsaclion. The pro.,t1K,of tl e .nve.t-.tiP- rommitle and tl
poh islied and .ill b, n,ile. (.,-- rr"it''u. auurmi John J .

City, St. Louis and

Siieldok, General Agent,
and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore.

GO EAST
OVKIt THE

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

Denver&Rio Grande Railroad

Irsnsconlineiital 1:D3
passitit! dirclly ihroiiKli

e a I --r I air firuom L. i i--h r L. vl I l
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.
Thre splendidly eq'iippwl tr iina J lily

ALL 1'UlN i EAST.
Thrntuh Sh'upinu and Pnin Cars

I I'n c K' clinini! Chair Cars
Ti.e iiiosl iiianiUcmit scenery in

America hy da liitm.
S op overs nllnwed on all ih?seaof

tll'KIMS

For t.lieatiet rates and descriptive
hleralure, addruss

J.I) M.inslield, lieneral Aiii ni,
1'.'4 l'lnid St., Portland, (Jreuon

ITICKETN
TOND FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

Short Line to
ST PAUL, OULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO,
ANL) l'OIXTS EAST

Throotili 1'alncc antl Tourist Weep
ers, DlnliiK and llunol Minus nig

lilbrary Cars.

DAILY TRAINS ; FAST TIME.

For Rates, Folders and full information
retarding Tickets, Kouti's, Ac, cull on or

luress

J. W. rilALON, T. I". A.

II. IiICKSON, c. T. A

Vi'l Ihl a Street, Portland.

A. R. C. DENNISTON', I). W. P. A

(112 Kirft Avenue Ssattle, Wah.

0. R. & N.
OKI-GO- SHOUT LINE

AND -
UNION PACIFIC.

IT IS TI1K

Shortest, Quickest.
AND MOST

Comfortable
Route to all n points via. FVrtlsnJ.

All Tliroiigli Tickets reading over this routs

nre good via :

!"nlt LuUoaidDonvei'.

Low Kates tvjrywhere.

Tii ketsou Side at Southern Pacific Iepot
Olii.e.

A. L. CKAIti,
Gen'l Passenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

V, pnimntlr obtain V. 8. and Koreiimrr. "s i i i 4v . i

f ?Vini ino.leI,8KU'i. tr iltu ol .uveiiUuD to
rrte reimrt on ratontttHitT. For free wn

inMUL-mMni- vo

r . aasji, ysai'mm
i
i

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

LVa 50 YEATS'
?i?lf cvccniFNCE

3

mm a
lit w. j sin -TfalP"

S'i-Sti- Tnaoi WHwts
',',. AU.ZTsa HCKlQIfai

Uor. .fnctts) ta.u'tacsaiM! al. Bsltu-n- t r .'h'tlt . 1I'4M BlMm V amnl'e - A

lvrwtu tkri lSmiMh Msnn A l. st!wta none wuhr.saj rlnrv, m bm

friirflrfn of fciiy r(f"iBi T'

I'rmneti OUlrn. ISTM., W.lil- 'u". I1 -

ftinlths' DandtalT Pomade
Stops Iteldng scalp apon one applies
tion, Uirse to six removes s'l dandruff

brat Co.


